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General Fork Spring F'itting lnsrr.rctions

These instructions are gelleral in nature and shoulct be reac! in cbnjunction with t[.1r,:
instructions provided for the servicing of your forl<s by youl'n'lotr:rc;ycle's nranr-lfarctr.,rr*r. llVe;
recommend that fitting be carried out by a suitably qualified mer:hanic.

1) Make sure the bike is properly supported at all times. Failr.rre i:o do so could result l'
damage to your bike and or personal injury.

2) Undo the retainer at the top of the fork. Take care as this retainer is under pressure from
the fork spring. This pressure is at its lowest when the forks are fully extended. The fr'nt
wheel should be off the ground before you begin to undo the retainer.

3) Remove any spacers in the fork leg above the spring.

4) Remove the existing fork spring. Depending on the set up of irour forks this may be easy
to do with the bike in the position you have it.in now. lf not, in a careful manner allow the
forks to bottom out. This vrill push the spring up making remov€t! easier.

5)We recommend changing the fork oit at the same time new springs are fitted. Remove the
oil drain plugs from the forks and allow the oil to drain. Pumpincl the forks are few times will
ensure the oil is properly drained. lf the forks do not have plugs for draining the oil the forks
will have to be totally removed frdm the bike and dismantled ac(rording to the instructio,rs
provided in the workshop manual frcr yerlt bike.

6) Having drained the oil replace the plugs and fill the forks with the amognt and type crf oil
recommended for you bike. To purge unwanted air frorn the danlper systern prrmp lre forks
up and down approx 1S tirnes.

7) With the forks in their frilly extended position place the new sp'lrings into the tr;bes. For
minimum unsprurlg weighlt when progressive rate springs are br':ing fitte6 we reco$tmen,j
fitting the spring so that t$'re closer wouncr coirs are at the top.

8) At this point you mav o'" mav not neecl to re-use or install a sFlacor. lf tlre rrew sy"rripos; ii:,r,
above the {'r:rk tulre then npaoers vv!ll rrot bar needed. lf they are he!c}r,lr tlre. the t6p el"l ilhs t*ir,*
therl !f tfiere u,r,ffE; 6l ril'Jfic€'r ul'igtrinally it will neerJ to be re-used as iri clr *hr:;.1.*rrer.i. l{i ,ir,;;ii}
cases a longer $[]ilcer is r,aelderri. lrl casss truhere there is n,e $p,rri;]$r origilru!ly 11i grj]r:r.ii: ii
longer sFlacer is rflqr.llrec{ thqr, i'ievr'spac$r mav be supplied witi: .}iitr llew sgrrini:ir;. Thii; i:i; ilset

n'iillre $i{rn{:,

tl) Errsure flii tts,ltl',. t:l.:ii:,;;rr'trj r*.t.*i;rfit'ri fit"o tightened'to your [;.;iiq]: 1"ri;xi,;1.{*ilug;il,to:ryi::
r*p+*if!<:illl*rin. .i : ,'


